The results presented in the article concern the effect of structure and cold deformation on the behaviour of a highalloy duplex stainless steel (a + c), grade in 
INTRODUCTION
Duplex stainless steels (a + c) are widely and continuously more often used in various industries, including the chemical, petrochemical and energy industry [1, 2] . They are used to manufacture products such as tanks, heat exchangers, pipelines, pumps or even bridge construction components [3, 4] . Ferritic-austenitic steels are an alternative to single-phase steels with austenitic structure not only due to their properties, but also due to their lower manufacturing costs related to lower nickel content [5, 6] . These materials are characterised by very good corrosion resistance combined with high strength. However, they show much lower limiting deformability during hot forming compared to high-alloy steels with a single-phase ferritic and austenitic structure, which limits their applicability [7] [8] [9] .
The problems in forming them result from the different properties of both phases that make up their structure. There are possibilities to increase the deformability of duplex stainless steel (a + c) by using complex mechanisms of plastic deformation, leading to obtaining the effect of superplasticity [10, 11] . The effect is most often determined by: heat treatment, cold rolling deformation (usually more than 50% of the draft) and tensile test at both elevated temperature and very low rates. Parameters of heat treatment as well as deformation processes ensuring obtaining a fine-grained structure are often protected by patents [12] .
This paper analyses the influence of the initial structure and cold deformation on the obtained values of elongation in static tensile tests at 850°C and the structure after these tests. 
TESTING METHODOLOGY
The test material was a sheet of high-alloy ferriticaustenitic steel X2CrNiMoN22-5-3 ( Fig. 1 ) supersaturated from T = 1250°C and T = 1350°C with the chemical composition shown in Table 1 .
Tensile tests were carried out both on the supersaturated material without deformation and after cold deformation.
The effect of the cold preset total relative draft on the form of stress curves in the F force -A 3mm elongation system is shown in Figures 3 and 4 .
In the tested steel, during tensile test at 850°C at the rate v r = 15·10 -3 mm/s, there is a superplastic flow effect, which is evidenced by the obtained values of elongation to fracture A 3mm . The increase in cold deformation for samples supersaturated from 1250°C and 1350°C causes an increase in elongation to fracture A 3mm (Fig. 3-5 ). The largest elongation A 3mm was obtained at the largest preset relative drafts f h = 0.9 and it amounted to: A 3mm = 829% for the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C and A 3mm = 1051% for the steel supersaturated from T = 1350°C. The sheet with the initial height h 0 = 3 mm was cold rolled, obtaining the following values of the total relative draft f h = 0.5; 0.7; 0.9. Then, flat samples for tensile tests at elevated temperature were made with an initial length of 3 mm measuring base. The samples were heated at a rate of about 42°C/min. to a tensile temperature, i.e. T = 850°C, after which they were annealed at this temperature for 5 minutes. Tensile tests were carried out at a rate v r = 15·10 -3 mm/s in a 0.005 Pa vacuum. The obtained elongation was marked as A 3mm . After the preset elongation, the samples were cooled with compressed air. The structure was examined with the use of a light microscope and transmission electron microscope. The quantitative analysis of the structure was carried out at a distance of 2 mm from the fracture using the original METILO software [13] . The following were determined:
TEST RESULTS
The structure of the steel after supersaturation from T = 1250°C is composed of 70±0.5% ferrite and 30±0.5% austenite (Fig. 2a) . Annealing at T = 1350°C results in a ferritic phase with a small amount (i.e. 2.8%) of austenite in the steel structure (Fig. 2b) . In steel after heating to the tensile testing temperature, i.e. T = 850°C, ferrite is transformed (1) [14, 15] :
As a result, there is coarse-grained austenite formed during the supersaturation and fine-grained austenite with v phase precipitates formed as a result of ferrite transformation in the structure of steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C and tensile tested at T = 850°C (Fig. 6a) . The structure of the material supersaturated from T = 1350°C after tensile test is composed of finegrained austenite and an evenly distributed σ phase (Fig. 6b) . The presence of v phase in the structure of the samples after tensile testing at T = 850°C was confirmed using transmission electron microscopy (Fig. 7) . Steel supersaturated from T = 1350°C and cold rolled to the same value of relative draft as the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C deforms under the same tensile parameters to greater A 3mm elongations (Fig. 5) . 
fine-grained austenite
The effect of tensile testing at T = 850°C at a rate v r = 15·10 -3 mm/s of the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C and T = 1350°C and cold rolled f h = 0.5; 0.7; 0.9 on changes in the area fraction of the v phase, the average area of the plane section of v phase precipitates and its inhomogeneities are shown in Figures  8-10 . The lowest area fraction of v phase was obtained for both supersaturated states after tensile testing without prior cold deformation. It was A A = 9.5±0.4% and A A = 10.3±0.4% respectively (Fig. 8 ). An increase in the strain value within the f h = 0.5-0.9 range increases the area fraction of σ phase, both for the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C and for the steel supersaturated from T = 1350°C. At identical values of deformation, the area fraction of σ phase is greater for the steel supersaturated from T = 1350°C. This is also due to differences in the initial steel structure before tensile testing. The steel after supersaturation from T = 1350°C was single-phase (α), whereas after supersaturation from T = 1250°C it was two-phase (a + c).
The average area of a plane section of σ phase precipitates after tensile testing at T = 850°C at a rate v r = 15·10 -3 mm/s of the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C is Ā = 3.41 mm 2 , and is higher than the value obtained for the steel after supersaturation from 1350°C, which is Ā = 2.78 mm 2 (Fig. 9 ). An increase in the strain value within the f h = 0.5-0.9 range leads to a reduction in the size of the v phase precipitates, and the size of precipitates with identical strain values is greater for the steel after supersaturation from T = 1250°C than from T = 1350°C (Fig. 9) .
The inhomogeneity of precipitate sizes of phase of the steel after supersaturation from T = 1350°C is higher compared to the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C (Fig. 10) . Cold deformation in the range of f h = 0.5-0.9 increases this inhomogeneity after fracture with the same deformation parameters for steel after supersaturation from T = 1250°C (Fig. 10) . The increase in deformation leads to the homogenisation of the size of precipitates of v phase, especially after supersaturation from T = 1350°C. 
CONCLUSIONS
Tensile tests at 850°C carried out for the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C with a ferritic-austenitic structure and from T = 1350°C with a ferritic structure, both without pre-deformation and after cold rolling, showed the effect of initial structure and cold deformation on the obtained values of elongation to fracture A 3mm .
The use of cold rolling before tensile testing of the steel at elevated temperature results in elongation to fracture A 3mm several hundred percent higher as compared to the steel without deformation. The increase of the cold deformation value in the f h = 0.5-0.9 range causes the increase of the subsequent elongation to fracture A 3mm . With the increase in cold deformation f h , the number of potential nucleation sites of new austenite grains and v phase precipitates increases. The higher the preset cold deformation, the finer σ phase precipitates, and the greater their area fraction, after tensile tests at T = 850°C. With identical tensile parameters, higher elongation to fracture A 3mm values were achieved for the steel with an initial single-phase structure as compared to the steel with a two-phase structure. The uniformity of σ phase distribution inhibiting austenite grain growth also affects the obtained elongation values. The distribution of v phase precipitates in the case of steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C is uneven compared to the steel supersaturated from T = 1250°C, and results from the presence, in addition to fine-grained austenite formed as a result of ferrite transformation, of coarse-grained austenite formed after supersaturation in the steel structure.
